Infection Prevention in

SAAD RELEASES FRAMEWORK TOOL
The Society for Advancement of Anaesthesia in Dentistry (SAAD) has released its proposed framework tool for Guidance of Commissioning NHS England Dental Conscious Sedation Services. The document has been produced by SAAD -a dental charity dedicated to the advancement of knowledge in pain and anxiety control for dentistry -in order to provide guidance to the NHS England Central Commissioning Board (CCB) for Dentistry to shape a safe, high quality and consistent approach to the commissioning of conscious sedation.
SAAD hopes this guidance will be disseminated to regional commissioning teams. www.saad.org. uk/guidance-for-commissioning/
EQUIPMENT APPEAL PHOTO STORY
Two fourth year dental students at the University of Manchester, planning to undertake their elective volunteering in Cambodia, are appealing for donations of dental or medical equipment and materials, children's toys, games and sports equipment.
Asim Mahmood and Mohammed Mudassar Akhtar are volunteering for the Tooth Angel Project, set up by the One-2-One charitable trust in Cambodia. The dental students, who are funding the trip themselves, will travel to various rural areas to provide dental care directly to the poorest and most vulnerable.
Asim can be emailed at: asim.nine1@hotmail.co.uk. One of the issues a panel will discuss on 30 July is whether mercury amalgam fillings cause harm. The panel will examine the degree of assessment that has been undertaken on alternative tooth-coloured filling materials, and whether mercury fillings should be withdrawn.
For more information on Mercury 2013 visit the website at www.mercury2013.com.
